INTRODUCTION
Lease and hire purchase agreements are common methods of business financing in Europe in the broadest sense (not just the EU and European Economic Area, EEA, countries). In particular, the lease is used to finance a wide range of assets, including cars, trucks, industrial machinery and equipment, IT and other office equipment, planes, and real estate to name but a few. In the global lease landscape defined in its widest sense (i.e. including hire purchase), Europe plays a major role, accounting for 38 percent of total volume, with Germany and UK being the largest markets.
The main impact of IFRS 16 will be to bring assets held under operating leases and the lease liabilities onto balance sheets. Profitability and leverage ratios would also be affected.
When the IASB was founded, accounting for leases had for more than twenty years dominated by the approach embodied in FAS 13 -Accounting for Leases (1976) . The logic of FAS 13 had been adopted by IASC in IAS 17 -Accounting for leases (1982) involving lessors and lessees accounted for finance leases as the equivalent of a sale and accounted for operating leases as an executory contract. The practical implication of these accounting standards was that many leases did not qualify for capitalisation on the balance sheet of lessees and, as was often asserted, an important activity of the leasing industry was to structure contracts deliberately so as to avoid capitalisation.
The mandatory adoption of new standards has been generated a lot of debates and controversies around the world (Uwuigbe, Emeni, Uwuigbe & Ataiwrehe, 2016) for more than 30 years. Users and preparers have criticized the lease accounting standards as unnecessarily complex and have led the standard setters to rethink the model issued. This heated debate is reflected in the international media Lease accounting will never be the same again. The endorsement of IFRS 16 on November 2017 sets out new rules for the recognition and measurement of the lease. The new standard removes the lessee's distinction between operating and financial lease and it will have a substantial impact for companies have previously kept a large proportion of their financing off balance sheets. Under IAS 17 companies have exploited a financial accounting loophole by structuring lease transactions as operating leases, favouring opportunistic behaviours by managers and distorting the investors' perception of the disclosure. IFRS 16 removes the so-called bright lines companies used to avoid capitalisation of leases and turns any attempt to hide lease liabilities off the balance sheet into a futile exercise to improve transparency of information. The purpose of this research is to analyse the potential impact of the new accounting rules on key financial ratios of Italian listed companies using a refined constructive capitalisation method. The results of the study show that the reflection of the operating leases on the balance sheet shall cause a significant increase in the assets and liabilities and for this reason, there shall be a significant effect on the main debt, liquidity and profitability ratios.
Keywords: IFRS 16, Operating Leases, Liabilities, Financial Ratios, Impact Assessment, Constructive Capitalisation and in the substantial number of comment letters received by standard setters during the lease standard-setting process. Durocher and Fortin (2011) say the legitimacy and quality of an international accounting standard depend on the involvement of those affected by it. DP 2009, ED 2010 and ED 2013 have received 302, 788 and 655 comment letters, respectively, a number surpassing the average for other projects. Additionally, the effective issue date of the final standard was delayed several times and the on-going debate over the prosecution and consequences of the new lease accounting standard has become an important matter that has attracted the attention of accounting academia, professional and media.
The accounting topic of leases and its manipulation in the lessees financial statement has since the beginning faced very difficult problems, linked to a structure that made it the most classic example of a business operation application, namely disapproval, of what has been progressively affirmed over the years as the "principle of the prevalence of the economic substance over the legal form" (Maglio R., 1998) . Lease falls under the category of contract executory, agreements that the international standard setter defines as: "contracts under which neither party has performed any of its obligations or both parties have partially performed their obligations to an equal extent".
Traditionally, accounting practice has considered the execution of an executory contract as a condition not sufficient to allow the asset to be recognized in the financial statements, so accounting principles and rules have in most cases preferred a limited exposure to the effects of the transaction, favouring opportunistic behaviour of preparers. On the other hand, the identification of the minimum conditions for "recognition" is a topic that has been constantly evolving over the last few years so, if under the economic and legal perspective it is undeniable that those who subscribe to a lease contract assume rights and obligations, the way these will be represented in the financial accounting depends first of all on the minimum requirements that shared practice is needed for such disclosure. The underlying discipline based on the so-called ownership approach adopted by the main AngloSaxon setters and whose justification of the capitalisation of lease contract components is based on the transfer to the lessee of the majority of the risks and associated benefits of the leased asset, has left a wide margin of discretion to the statement editors. This allowed, as claimed by the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), a repeated and expressive use of instrumentalized qualifications, with the result of avoiding the capitalisation of the transaction and improving performance and leverage ratios, distorting the correct perception of stakeholders and reducing the information quality of the financial accounting in terms of faithfulness, accuracy and transparency (Kohansal, S., Rostami, S., & Rostami, Z., 2017). According to a study performed by IASB and FASB, it has led listed companies to account for an off-balance sheet about 76% of total operations worldwide, for a current value of approximately $ 2.16 trillion.
The recent publication of IFRS 16 completes its long-running project to overhaul lease accounting with the aim of countering the phenomenon of bright lines and consequently of off-balance sheet leases in order to improve the quality disclosure of the transaction and ensure greater transparency on the debt and the risks that companies use in their operations through lease contracts. The new standard, based on the so-called "right of use approach", will overcome the main difficulties encountered in accounting practice, imposing the capitalisation of contract components for the lessee irrespective of the type of contract. From these short considerations, the aim of this research is to analyse the transition to the new model of lease accounting, which will certainly not be neutral with respect to the quantification and qualification of the company's structure and performance. The purpose is to investigate the impact of the implementation of the new lease treatment on identified financial indicators. Through manual data collection of consolidated financial statements of listed companies and the Thomson Reuters platform, it was possible to obtain information about the future minimum lease payments applying the constructive capitalisation method and estimating assets and liabilities to be recorded in the financial statements.
Using comparative analysis, it was then preceded by the comparison between the value of before and after capitalisation indicators, taking into account the percentage changes resulting from the application of the new standard. Section II presents the literature review; Section III includes the description of the sample and the research methodology; Section IV contains the results; Section V contains the conclusions. Beattie, Edwards and Goodacre (1998), analysed 13 UK companies, highlighted, however, how the capitalisation of operating leases significantly influenced profit margins, asset performance, and corporate leverage. Bennett and Bradbury (2003) tested the impact of the lease capitalisation on 38 listed companies in the New Zealand Stock Exchange. They used the constructive methodology and demonstrated how the capitalisation of the lease had a significant impact on reported liabilities and financial data, with obvious effects on leverage, liquidity and profitability. Goodacre (2003) focused on the expected impact of operating lease capitalisation on retail companies in the UK. He explained that leasing was one of the main sources of finance and on the basis of the analysis of 102 companies over the period 1994-1999, showed that operating leases, most of which land and buildings accounted for a significant percentage of total assets reported. After applying the method of constructive capitalisation, the author highlighted a major impact on nine key performance reports. Mulford and Gram (2007) focused on the retail sector and investigated the expected impact of operational lease capitalisation. The study analysed 19 US companies in 2006 and highlighted an increase in EBITDA combined with a reduction in income from current and earnings per share. In addition, significant increases were recorded in the leverage and the reduction of ROA and ROE profit and loss coverage measures.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Durocher (2008) used a sophisticated method of constructing capitalisation to calculate the impact of operating lease contracts on the major financial reports of Canadian listed companies. The results showed a significant impact on the debt/assets ratio for all industrial sectors considered while the profitability effects were significant only for some industrial sectors including merchandising, oil and gas and financial services. Strengthened by the empirical results, the authors asserted that the capitalisation proposal should be fully considered.
Beckman and Jervis (2009) showed how the American construction and engineering industry was particularly interested in the proposal. The authors found, in coherence with other studies, a greater impact on leverage than profitability and stated that a single lease capitalisation model would make sense, particularly for the analysis of financial statements. Singh (2010) analysed the expected impact for a sample of 234 companies (64 restaurants and 170 retail businesses) for the period 2006-2008. In line with previous studies, the author found relative and absolute differences between and within the two sectors in relation to financial ratios related to leverage, profitability, and interest coverage. The results showed that businesses in both sectors were dramatically affected, even if retailers were more concerned with restaurant businesses.
Grossmann and Grossmann (2010) carried out an impact analysis for 91 companies included in the top 200 Fortune 500 listed companies for 2009. The results showed significant impacts on the current ratio and the debt-to-equity ratio and a lower impact on profitability. In addition, the authors stated there may be some drawbacks arising from the capitalisation of operating lease contracts. In particular, due to the economic consequences that could arise as a result of the analysis of the financial situation of the companies, the authors also perceived the potential adverse effects this could have on companies regarding access to finance and the adherence to the covenants agreements. Win et al.
(2013) focused on Spanish companies for the period 2008-2010. Spain was chosen because it was considered an interesting context because of the significant lobbying activity carried out by industry associations to change or even cancel the implementation of the reform process. The results showed that the overall impact on the financial ratios of capitalisation of operating lease contracts was statistically significant. In particular, the authors found significant changes in leverage relationships that could affect the structure of capital, debt ratios, market position and corporate image. Fabi et al. (2014) in their study "Comparing the Effects of IASB Proposals on Lease: An Impact Assessment of EU Listed Companies" conducted a careful simulation analysis, comparing the effects of the implementation of the new accounting framework on corporate budgets quoted by the EU in 2011. They demonstrated how the recognition of assets with rights of use and the corresponding liabilities arising from operating lease contracts significantly influenced financial indicators including the D / E Ratio, particularly as regards the countries, France (+ 66%), the Netherlands (70%), the UK (67.5%) and Germany (47%), where lease is a very common form of financing rather than Italy (+ 35%) and Spain (13%).
One of the relevant recent studies (which investigated the impact of operating lease capitalisation) has been performed by Begoña Giner & Francisca Pardo (2017) . Considering the Spanish listed companies during 2010-2013 years, a time of widespread financial crisis, the authors point to the main motivations that companies have to resort to operating lease contracts. Secondly, they consider the effect of including liabilities arising from operating lease contracts and related assets on selected financial ratios often used as a basis for covenant agreements. Applying the constructive capitalisation method to the collected data, the authors measure the effects of the capitalisation of off-balance sheet leases. Their results confirm that companies funded in close contact with covenants deal mostly with an operating lease, suggesting that they will be more affected by changing accounting standards than lesscost companies. They also show that large companies and those in the retail and technology industry tend to underwrite more lease contracts and through the simulation study conclude that capitalisation has a significant impact on key accounting data.
All these studies have largely recognized a significant impact from the capitalisation of operating lease contracts on asset values and the key financial ratios including financial debt ratios. Income indicators, as Profit Margin, ROA and Asset Turnover, will be affected by the capitalisation of operating lease contracts, albeit to a lesser extent than the amounts previously considered. The impact on indicators will be more pronounced for service companies, such as airlines, hotels, retailers, media agencies and vehicle distributors. The capitalisation of operating lease contracts will probably change the stability of business within the sectors relative to financial measures, with important effects on the covenants agreements. Countries to be impacted most by new changes are those that make a wide use of the instrument like Germany, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the United States.
The research contributes to the literature presenting evidence of Italian IAS/IFRS adopters after the definitive endorsement of IFRS 16 by European Commission.
Our study analyses the impact on Italian companies ranks before and after capitalisation and shows that capitalisation of operating lease significantly affects leverage ratios.
We set up the following hypothesis to test: H1: The financial indicators of operating lease companies will be significantly affected by capitalisation.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The methodology
Academical research has used two key methods of lease capitalisation over time: the factor method or the discounted cash flow method and the constructive capitalisation. The former is very similar to each other and none of them influences income or equity. They are useful for who uses them but are coarse because the value of the lease liability is less accurate and is calculated by multiplying the annual operating lease rate per one factor depending by industry and firm-specific characteristics ( 
This method requires an estimation of the amount of the financial liability and the assets for the right to use that will be shown in the financial statements as if the operating lease had been accounted for at the time of initial recognition as the finance lease. General assumptions of the model presume that: (i) at the time of each lease, the carrying amount of which is equal to the value of the liability or the present value of the minimum lease payments; (Ii) the final value of assets and liabilities is zero at the end of the last payment made for the lease contract; (III) assets are depreciated using the straight-line method of depreciation; (IV) lease payments are constant over the entire duration.
The figure below shows the graphic representation of the relationship between lease assets and liabilities. The estimated debt is based on the value of the minimum lease payments over its lifetime. The estimated asset results from the relationship between assets and liabilities, assuming that lease assets are fully financing with debt capital. (Imhoff, Lipe & Wright, 1991) . The effect on shareholders' equity depends on the tax rate on each company and on the relationship between the two balance sheet items.
Present value of future minimum lease payments:
Present value of assets:
Change in equity:
The model developed to test the before mentioned hypothesis aims to evaluate the impact of capitalisation of operating lease on firms' financial ratios. The comparative model examines the change of firms' financial ratios in the sample before and after capitalisation of operating lease. If there were a significant change, it can be inferred that disclosure of information on operating lease is meaningful and useful in decision making because financial ratio analysis is used as consideration in investors' decision making.
Using paired sample t-test if data is normally distributed or Wilcoxon test if data is not normally distributed we will test the hypothesis.
In order to apply the model, some assumptions are made about the interest rate, the residual and total duration, the breakdown of lease payments over the fifth year and the tax rate. After a careful analysis of the various options used in the literature, an approximate discount rate of 6%, equal to the effective annual global rate provided for by the decree of the Minister of the Treasury of 8 July 1992 and its year 2015 for operating lease contracts, which resulted from our processing of 6.2%.
Regarding the total duration, while the Myers equation is related at the start of the lease contract and the accounting implications have to be calculated on an annual basis, it is necessary to hypothesize how much the original lease period (TL) and up to (RL). Since the annual reports do not provide detail information, we have assumed, as in previous studies, a residual duration of between 40% and 50% and a total duration equal to 10 and 12 years old. As far as lease payments are concerned, lease payments are indicated in three categories of lease CFe, e = 1, 2 or 3. e = 1: lease commitments falling due within the following year; and = 2: expiration between two and five years e = 3: expiration after five years. The problem lies in the third interval since, in order to obtain annual lease payments, reference magnitude is to be divided over the years (t). The problem was solved using Bryan, Lilien and Martin (2010) methodology as a reference, taking a 5-year renewal period and obtaining constant values for the period under review.
Following the procedure of Imhoff et al. with a lease term of 10 years and a residual life of 40% (85%) and with a lease term of 12 years and a residual life of 50% (79%), it reaches an average value of assets of 82%. According to the author, the difference between the assets and liabilities values is an additional expense, partly attributable to the tax consequences of deferred taxes and, on the other hand, to the reduction of net assets using the current tax rate.
Data
Our research examines the lease capitalisation effects on financial ratios of companies listed on the Borsa Italiana's Main Market (MTA) in the year of 2015. MTA is the Italian regulated market subject to stringent requirements in line with the expectations of professional and private investors.
In 2015 MTA comprised 280 companies that represented different sectors such as energy and utilities, healthcare and biotechnology, IT and telecommunications, consumers, financial, industrial and materials, metal and mining, and clean technology. A total of 151 companies lacked operating lease information, and they have been excluded from the initial sample of 280. Further, we have excluded companies from the financial sector (62) because the high leverage that is normal for these firms probably does not have the same meaning as for non-financial firms, where high leverage more likely indicates distress. At the end, we also have excluded the companies belong to the same group or preferred stocks (27) .
The final sample totalled 40 companies (Table 1) , with the largest industry sectors being industrial and services (11), personal & household goods (7) and automobiles and parts (6) (Figure 2 ). The data have been gathered by checking companies' consolidated annual reports. Consolidated annual reports are not primarily used for research purpose but they are public information and can, therefore, be seen as secondary data of highquality information (Greener & Martelli, 2008 ). An advantage of using secondary data in the study is that it is time-saving and cost-effective (Bryman, 2012; Greener & Martelli, 2008).
Data regarding lease information have been downloaded from Thomson Reuters platform. For each company it has been possible to extract information about the total of future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable operating leases for each of the following periods: (i) not later than one year; (ii); later than one year and not later than five years; (iii) later than five years.
The observed sample represents 40% of the total stock market capitalisation with a value of 188,401.57 (millions of €). The sample is equally distributed in the three main indices: (1) FTSE MIB, which measures the performance of the first 40 Italian shares by size and liquidity; (2) FTSE Italia Mid Cap, which represents the 60 holdings of companies with more capitalisation, excluding the FTSE MIB components and (3) FTSE Italia Small Cap, which is the index composed of the other shares outside the above listed indices, which comply with minimum liquidity and floating requirements. (2015) and others have shown that the capitalisation of operating leases on the balance sheet has a major impact on the accounting ratios.
Variable definitions
The ratios have been calculated first on the original financial reports and then related to financial ratios calculated on the updated values after capitalisation. We have separated ratios linked to the profitability performance from financial leverage and to facilitate comparison with previous studies we examined six financial ratios ( Table 2 ).
The differences between original and updated ratios consist in PVOL (present value of operating lease) and PVA (present value of assets), impacting on other accounting variables.
In the first group of ratios, we have considered the effects of capitalisation on the income statement, due mainly to the assumptions considered in our model and previously disclosed. These ratios are used to indicate changes in the profitability and the expense structure of the companies and contributing to analyse the operating risk and are particularly relevant for valuation purposes by financial analysts and equity investors. We have calculated return on assets (ROA), return on equity (ROE), EBITDA Return on Equity (EBITDA/TOTAL EQUITY) and EBITDA Return on Assets (EBITDA/TOTAL ASSET).
The EBITDA Return on Equity ratio measures the amount of EBITDA profit generated with invested equity. Finance and depreciation costs are added back to net profit (EBITDA) to allow for a meaningful comparison between companies with varying capital structures, debt structures, geographical locations. The higher the EBITDA Return on Equity percentage, the greater the ratio of EBITDA profit to invested equity. The EBITDA Return on Assets ratio measures the amount of EBITDA profit generated in comparison to total assets. The higher the EBITDA Return on Assets percentage, the greater the ratio of EBITDA profit to the company's total assets Any change in these ratios could affect the diagnosis of a firm performance evolution.
Considering the modifications on the balance sheet, the capitalisation of operating leases will systematically result in a bigger denominator (total assets) in the case of ROA, and a smaller denominator (shareholders' equity) in the case of ROE. The impact in the numerator is not expected to be significant due to our assumption of RL/TL equivalent to 50%. Again, changes in these ratios may affect management behaviour in terms of information inductance and/or for contractual reasons, where such reasons may include compensation plans regularly connected to earnings and profitability ratios. In the second group of ratios we have considered the effects of capitalisation on the balance sheet and we have calculated two ratios linked to financial leverage in order to measure the changes on the companies' financial position due to the increase of the lease assets and liabilities: the asset to equity ratio (A/E) and debt to equity ratio (D/E) ratios.
Many studies identify these ratios as structural risk measures for evaluating a company's operating and financial risk (Bowman, 1980) ; Imhoff, Lipe, and Wright (1993); Ely (1995); Gallery and Imho (1998); Beattie, Goodacre, and Thomson (2000) . Rating agencies, financial analysts, and investors consider debt-related structural risk measures (leverage ratios), including interest coverage ratios as especially important. Therefore, changes in these ratios may also affect management behaviour, either because of the expected impact on users and/or due to the risk of violating specialized levels of those ratios in debt covenants (Begley,1990); Watts and Zimmerman (1986).
We expect that all ratios considered are affected by the capitalisation procedure either at the numerator or denominator level, or both.
In tables (2) we show the ratios considered in our analysis. 
RESULTS
Results of descriptive statistical analysis after capitalisation are shown in table 3 and 4. Specifically, the minimum, maximum, mean value and standard deviation values of observed firms are highlighted by profitability indicators and leverage key indicators.
The net average rate of return of the sample is around 2.72%, with EBITDA/TA and EBITDA/TA values of 8.77 and 33.96%. Average indices show A/E values of 4.18 and D/E of 1.5, confirming the high degree of indebtedness of the companies analysed. A high asset-to-equity ratio may indicate that businesses can no longer take advantage of additional debt financing because creditors are unable to extend credit to an organization in this financial position. Additionally, if a company has a high ratio, it is more susceptible to competitors' price attacks, since it must maintain high prices to generate adequate cash flows to pay its debt. The comparative analysis examines the change of firms' financial ratios in the sample before and after capitalisation of operating lease.
The results confirm the expected effects, with a slight impact on ROA (-7.20%), ROE (-1.30%), EBITDA/TA (-6.02%) and EBITDA/TE (7.05%). Relevant effects are observed for leverage ratio with an increase in A/E of 14.4% and D/E of 38.9%. Table 7 and 8 show results in relation to stock index and industry. Regarding the first classification (stock index), significant changes are observed to the D/E ratio for the companies belonging to the FTSE MIB (+ 58.27%) and the MID CAP (+55.47 %), with a smaller impact on those in the SMALL CAP (+ 9.31%). Regarding the second classification (the industry of affiliation), relevant effects are observed in relation to D/E ratio. Significant changes are recorded for companies in the CONSUMER SERVICES (+ 179.34%) and TECHNOLOGY (39.44%) industries, with a smaller impact on CONSUMER GOODS (13.05%) and INDUSTRIAL (+ 10.92%). To explore the nature of the impact of these variations, a descriptive analysis was carried out on some reference variables. Pearson's correlation matrix shows a remarkable positive relationship (63%) between the variable object of the study, characterized by the natural logarithm of the discounted operating lease amounts, and the natural logarithm of the assets, an expression of the corporate dimension. Thus, in the perspective of an inferential study, it was preceded to observe the dependence of variables through this multiple linear regression models:
LNOLD = natural logarithm of discounted debts for operating lease contracts Size = natural logarithm of the company's total business Industry = dummy variable, an expression of the specific business sector Leverage = leverage index (% of long-term debt on total capital) Earning Quality = index of business revenue quality
In order to obtain normality in the error terms, we performed the natural logarithm transformation on our dependent variable (discounted debts for operating lease contracts). Moreover, the model includes size as a control variable, as previous research has shown that this variable has a significant influence (Beattie et al., 2000; Branswikc et al., 2011; Goodacre, 2003a; Imhoff et al., 1997) .
Using the least squares method, our model explains about 49% of the phenomenon and is consistent with previous studies, identifying a significant dependence on the LNOLD variation in relation to the dimensional variable represented by the LNASSETS coefficient. explanatory power to the operating lease debt. However, when we look at the results, we must take into consideration that there are several limitations in the research. It's true that the investors might take operating leases into account but not necessarily in exactly the same amounts that the method used in this study. The constructive capitalisation method is not easy to apply and in practice, it is possible that it is too complex and time consuming for the regular investor. Moreover, the estimated leasing components are partly based on assumptions, for example of the companies' borrowing rates and leased assets' lifetimes. Further, variables in this study might differ from those used by the investors in real life. This may be one of the reasons why the model fails to find significantly variable for operating leases
CONCLUSION
The long and complex convergence project joined by IASB and FASB, ended after ten years of activity, highlighted the need to tackle and resolve the weaknesses of the current rules with the aim of limiting the opportunistic behaviours of the managers and maximize the quality of information. Significant differences between the accounting practices of the different countries mark the contrast of two systems where the legal form of transactions differs from their economic significance and the presence of a strong lobbying activity exerts a significant influence on standard setters.
Despite that, from 1st January 2019, it will be mandatory for companies apply IFRS 16 and account operating lease in the same way as financial ones, by the record in their accounts all the elements deriving from the contract. This deep change will emerge in the recording of some $ 3.3 trillion in debt, of which 700 billion belongs to the European market.
Obviously, during this transition period, it is reasonable to expect strong pressures from industry associations, due to the lack of benefits granted. Conversely, prepares will be in favour of reform, as they will no longer have to make complicated accounting adjustments and avoid making estimating errors in the valuation processes.
The aim of this paper is to provide an empirical evidence of the impact on key financial indicators arising from the adoption of new accounting standard on Italian IAS/IFRS adopters. The constructive capitalisation method is applied to the obtained sample in order to evaluate the potential impact of lease capitalisation. In order to perform it, we have set the hypothesis: "The financial indicators of operating lease companies will be significantly affected by capitalisation". The results have confirmed the hypothesis because most of the ratios considered in the model have been significantly affected by the IFRS 16.
The findings of the research are as follows: (a) capitalizing operating leases would result in a significant increase (decrease) in the average total assets, total liabilities and debt ratio; (b) the average D/E ratio increases (+38,89%) as a result of capitalizing operating leases. Significant changes are observed to the D/E ratio for the companies belonging to the FTSE MIB (+ 58.27%) and the MID CAP (+55.47 %), with a smaller impact on those in the SMALL CAP (+ 9.31%). Regarding the industry of affiliation, relevant effects have been observed for companies in the CONSUMER SERVICES (+ 179.34%) and TECHNOLOGY (39.44%); (c) the average A/E ratio increases (+14,40%) as a result of capitalizing operating leases. Changes are observed to the A/E ratio for the companies belonging to the FTSE MIB (+ 21.06%) and the MID CAP (+21.29 %), with a smaller impact on those in the SMALL CAP (+ 3.91%).
The results support the research of Lückerath and de Bos (2009) which shows a significant difference between financial ratios before and after capitalisation of operating lease. This indicates that firms are not comparable when operating lease is ignored and certainly unfair for non-leasing firms. Comparability among companies and relevancy of accounting ratios become problematic when operating lease is not capitalized.
The study, despite the rigor with which it was conducted, has also encountered some limitations that may have affected the results.
The study may encounter a strong criticism for using assumptions used by Imhoff et al. (1991 Imhoff et al. ( , 1997 . The examination of the lease capitalisation effects on the changes in the financial statements and ratios is only conducted for one year (2015), while the changes in the future years have not been considered. However, this limitation is common to other studies conducted on analysing impacts of lease capitalisation. Furthermore, the data collected does not include qualitative or managerial aspects of lease capitalisation decision-making by companies as this data is not publicly available.
The lack of relevant information within the audited statement has compromised the sample size and, consequently, the goodness of the analysis method. It is reflected in estimation procedure of the variables, reducing the accuracy of the calculations. For example, the discount rate used in the discounting process and the average duration of the contracts could be calculated with reference to individual companies. In addition, the focus on the Italian market, characterized by an anchor-shaped business class financing, did not allow for comparability with other countries of the Eurozone.
In the future, therefore, we would like to look for a more in-depth look at the research topic with the aim of achieving more satisfactory results. This objective will assume the availability of a more significant sample of data, historical data series, as well as greater accuracy in model predisposition, in order to capture the evolutionary dynamics of the reporting process, thus extending the time horizon. New research prospects could address the broadening of the scope of the present study, involving both listed companies from other countries and using different measures that potentially affect the content of the financial reports.
